
THE TOMATO. Solan um Lycoptnictun. ' the dust for a moment, by the miniors of Power; But ! ested and fearless patriot and profound Statesman; reIn Caswell county, in this State, another of these!
wretches has been detected in Lis elTorts to incite the'
tdaves to insurrection. He was strolling through the a Dr. Bennett, Professor of the diseases of Women and
country on foot, and stopped at a Blacksmith Shop on the Children ; in which mirol!ms virtues are ascribed to
road where two negro men were at work ; lie commenced the Tomato. The sagacious Professor remarks, that a
haranguing them uon their right to be free said that chemical extract will probably suoa be obtained from
they were equal in every respect to their while mas-- the Tomato, which will altogether supersede the use
tcrs Lectured them on the number, strength, and in- - of Calomel in the cure of disease. We would gladly
crease of their vile band, of the means, physical and pe- - publish the account of the manifold virtues of the To-cunia- ry,

at their command. lie then exhibited a nimr mato Extract, soon to bo obtained, but that the Profes-bc- r
of his incendiary pamphlets, and a.-k- ed the negroes sor comes too late with it; tor the Elixir Vita? will proba-i- f

they would not join him and his associates in their ooi bo discovered. This Elixir of Life will infulli-schcin- es

f.r the IMMOLATION of the whites ! The bly cure all diseases, prevent the decrepitude of age, es

rejected his vile offer w ith scorn, and one of generate the superannuated ; ami when well prepared it
them informed his master of what had passed, us soon will so dull the scythe of Death, that old bones will hang

UNITED IN WEDLOCK.
In Rowan county, on the UTth inst., Mr. JAI'S

YOUNG, of CaWus, t Mrs. SARAH ROSEM AN, of
Rowan.

In this county, on the COth ii st., bv A. Rnseman, Esq.,
Mr. THOMAS LEWIS to Miss "CAROLINE EA-

GLE.
In Montownory county, on the loth inst,, In Eiock

Jordan, Es.. Mr. WILLIAM JENKINS to Miss l.A-VIN- A

JENKINS. The Bride-groo- m aged 15 years
the Bride 30.

At Vienna, in Stokes county, on Sunday evening the
lGth inst., Mr. THOMAS B. LOVELL to Miss ELI-
ZA WOLFF.

mm"'
DEPARTED THIS LIFE,

At tho Salisbury Hotel, in this Town, on tho night
of the 03rd instant', Mr. HIRAM G. WADD1LL, aged
about g0 years.

At Little Rock, Arkansas, on the lth ultimo, Dr.
JOHN W. POTTS, formerly of Tarborough, N. C.
Dr. Potts was a member of our last Legislature, und
author of" Potts' Resolutions" to instruct Senator

as possi:.ue. i no mccnuiary gentleman prooeeieu on
to .Milton; but the news of his coming reached Milton
befre he did, and ho was apprehended in slipping
around the outskirts of the Town. They searched him
no pamphlets were to be found; he had probably taken
the hint, and destroyed or hid them. The populace
were very nigh destroying him, before ho, could be con- -

vejed to jail, there to await his trial.
Nashville, Tennessee, has been visited by a number

An article is going the rounds of the newspapers, by

u up ana alanu with ins arms akimbo.

The Xnrthern- - Press. In another column will be
found a Card from the Editor of the .New York Evening
Star, proffering the columns of that pip'-- r to the South-
ern people as a medium through which to make their
sentiments known at the North ; and an article from the
New York Courier & Enquirer. mion the same subject.
We are very much pleased with this course on the part

defence of the rights of the South. We believe that
the Enquirer was the first paof-- in the Northern cities j

that tooJ; a decided stand against the abolitionists. And
we have no doubt but that he has been made to feel
their venganco for his independence. But all the ef--

f'rts of these madmen cannot materially allUt the Con- -

rier and Enquirer ; we are glad to learn that it has an
enormous subscription list, which it deserves; we cuii- - 1

sider it one among the ablest papers in the Union.
!

UomMe effects af f huh ra. rins lrai!ful scourer
made its appearance at Ru-selvdl- e, Kentucky, on Sa- - i

turday, the g5th ultimo, and, in the short space of one
week, EIGHTY human lieings foil victims to its rava
ges ! Some of the most resjtectable persons of the place j

are among the nundier. At the time the paper from i

which we got our information went to press, numerous ;

corpses remained uniutcrn d! The place was debited j

by all wlio could go.

TRIBUTE TO WORTH.
B?Iowour reader.--, w ill find an account of the Public

of these h u volent gentlemen. A m an by the name of of tne.se two able journals. In both the Editors, the
Amos Drr.tsi r came there under the garb of rt Union, South will find able allies. We do not exchange with
pretending to be distributing the Hible, and preaching the Star, but as to the Enquirer, we have long been ad-t- he

dispel ! He was a member of an abolition soeie- - ) mirersof the independent and manly course it has taken
tv in Ohio, and had recently been a stulcnt in a semi-- , in opposition to the mail schemes of the fanatics, and in

Jfci Seal 4 Iifj;t, oi t';:r?iiin,
Queen-Stree- t. Charleston.

pHE Animal course of Medical Instruction in
this Institution, will coinmence on the nd

Monday in Novi-mle- r next, and teiininate on the
1st Satunlay in March ensuing.

Anatomy. ly Williatii Hume. M. D.
srgtr. liy Elias Horry IK-as- , M. D.
Theory and Practice of JItdicinc. By Tha-ma-s

V. Simons, M. f).
Institutes of Jlcdicine and Jfaicria Mcdica.

Cv Ilenrv Alexander, M. I).
'Chemistry. By Charles Davis, M. D.
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Child-

ren. By Francis Y. Porcher, M. D.
Anatomical Demonstrations. V II. V. Crouch,

M. I).
OO Clinical Instruction will be daily afl ided

at the Marine Hospital and City Alms H-us-

which are under the Medical direction of this Fa-

culty ; also, in the Infirmary attached to the Col-
lege, which is appr- - printed to negroes.

FRANCIS Y. PORCHER, M. D.,
Dean of the Faculty.

William Hi mp, M. P., S cretarv.
Charleston, S. C, August 29, loo. p10.

I
1 Z.A

On the Slii of September next,
I WILL oiler for Sale, at n.y Dwelling-house- , in

the. Forks of the Yadkin, Iredell County, N. C,
near (Jrillin's, or Albea's St ore, TVO Tracts
of Land, (it not sold before,)

Coutniuiug' -- G3 Acres;
Lying inuriediately on the South Yadkin River,
with an excellent seat for Mills, Factories, :c.
This land is fertile, and well adapted to the culti-
vation of Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, A:e., with good
Dwellings and excellent water. Also, inv Crop of
Corn, Oats, and Foddei ; B! tcksmith'.-- . Tools ; St ck
of all kinds ; Household and Kitchen furniture,
and all such articles as movers generally e!i.

Ait". 135. ; JOHN LEA.

FORTUNE'S HOME!!

Li? r?a r a

For the Buufitvf the SALISBURY ACADEMY
NINTH ChASS FOR 1SX.

To le Draivsa al aii!t!iy, X. C,
On Thursday, the 2ith S pterber, 1?35,

ON THE POPULAR
Termhiating-Figur- e System.

STEVENSON A: POINTS, 3IAXAGEKS

i"1 Br

Dinner given to Senators Ix igh and Mangum by the Co.js,.cruied to the'defence of liberty and the t Wti-citize- ns

of Mecklenburg county, Virginia, and a part tution, was equalled only by the jxjwer of his sagacity,
of the Toasts urunk on the occasion. The H stival took ' a"d the sternness of his integrity.
nlace at the RiifTiloo Sr.rin 's f in the L'.th intniit "n I

I - - I
'i i - i .

iiir-- i i mi ii'i h i w ri ! r - , i l imi i iiiti iiimi o i iiu i in i i v

wlio were invited but could not attend; among the rest, j prions and imperishable monument, and on each is'm-we- re

Coy. Branch, of this Slate, flov. Tazewell. Sena- - , scribed, iti deathles- - characters "Resistance to tyrants,

gardless of pcrscnal sacrifices, he has devoted himself
to his country His patriotic etiort to restrain executive
patronage gives him a claim to the gratitude, support,
and confidence of every friend of Liberty.

By E. R. Chambers. South Carolina: The land of
heroic daring and patriotic achievement; The blood of
her sons has been proffered as a willing libation-o- n the
altar of Liberty, and w hen its temple shall crumble in-

to ruin, they will be found nobly clinging to its pillars.
By Spencer C. Griffin. The rising generation: To

their hands is confided the sacred guardianship of Li-

berty and the Constitution.
By a Lady. Col. J. H. (I hoi son: His enemies have

consigned him to a private life; the greatest honor they
could have confered upon him.

By A. S; Jeffries. Albemarle : Look to her for ex-

ample ; in reinstating her patriotic and accomplished
Cilmer and Southall ; She lias gained for herself

wreaths. "Would to (iod that the Garlands
of Mecklenburg were as bright.

By X. T. lirecn. John Floyd : The independent
Patriot who had the firmness, in to stand up in de
fence of South Carolina; his name should never be for-

gotten at a State Rights festival.

OCT Worse than ().' Dr. Hall, the Van Buren can-

didate tor Congress in the 3rd District, received in one
County three votes! one was. given by a sailor from
another comity; one by a man from Baltimore, and the
other by an idiot the latter is of the genuine species
of honest Van Burenites. For example, Ned Rucker,
and some others in our own State.

FOR THE WESTERN CAROLINIAN. j

On Tuesday of the County Court of Iredell, a large
and respectable nuiiiU-- r of the citizens met at the Court-
house in Statesville, to advise and consult with each
other on the subject of carrying into effect the amend-
ments made to the Constitution of the Slate by the late
Convention at Raleigh.

On motion, John Tomlinson, Sr., was called to the
Chair, and William F. Cow an and William King, Esqrs.,
were appointed Secretaries.

The meeting being organized, the following Resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted:

R'sidvcd, That wc view it as an object of great im-

portance in relation to the welfare ami prosperity of the
State, that the amendments, made by the late Conven-
tion at Raleigh, be adoptd by its citizens.

Resolved, That to accomplish this, we will use with
diligence an! perseverance, all lawful measures within
our power.

Rt solved. That as one means, it will be rrcom iiend-- d

to the Freemen of the County, to asseuio, on par-
ticular days, at five different places in the County, to in-

terchange sentiments, and to gie and receive informa-
tion, in relation to the result of adopting said amend-
ments.

Resolved, That the Freemen of this County, be re-- n

nested to meet, for the foregoing purposes, at Reid's
Slore, on the Ith Tuesdiy of September next. At
William Harbin's, on the :3rd Monday of September
next. At James-- Cross Roads, on the lib Wednesday
of September next. At Col. Azel Sharpe's, on the 4th
Thursday of September next. And at Statesville, on
the --1th Friday of September uexr.

Resolved, That John Mushat, Samuel King, Joseph
Caldwell, George F. Davidson, and J. A. King, Esqrs.,
be requested to attend at the fbregoiug places, on the
days ap;ointed, and addre.-v-j the jnople assembled on
the nature and importance of the ratification of said
Amendments.

Rt solved, That a copy of the foregoing Resolutions
lo signed by the Chairman, attested by the Secretaries,
an I sent to the Editors of the Watchman and Caroli-
nian in Salisbury, the Editor of the Raleigh Register,
and to the Editor f t ht- - Miners' and Farmers' Journal,
in Charlotte. JOHN TOMLINoON, Chairman.

Willi vm F. Cowan, )
secretaries.Willi m Kio,

The Richmond Compiler, of tho 11th inst., says:
"We understand that the sum of SrJ0,(MK has been
made up in New-Orlean- s, as a reward to In? paid tor
the delivery of AUTIIL7K, TAIM'AN, th celebrated

iiwi, uHn the levee in that city. TAPPAN will
soon find tiiat even his extreme wealth will not enable
him to repose inrjuet; and he may himself realize some
of the apprehensions which he has been instrumental in
illlln-t.- .. f hrs "

Bisiioe Hoi'KiNs, ofVermont, ofthe Lp-scop- .

it is stated, in the Gambler Observer, has come out in
quite a denunciation of th temperance reform, and has
written a bxik on the Primitive Church, to put down
T.Mi..r nip SN.i.-i.-'ii- The Rishoii must fancy him
self a marvellous wise man, to be so much wiser than
all his brethren. It must be "ego ft rc.c" with him, in
his own estimation, or he would not venture on the aw-

ful resjionsibiiity of opposing the temperance reform, at
this time of day. The pure air of Vermont is the last
atmosphere in which it would be supposed that ambi-

tion or intemperance could be engendered. IJoston
Advocate

Among the appointments made by the Legislature of
Uonnecticiu, at us late session, was niai oi a een.ii.i
T rp . i ,.r ProK.,ip c,r the district of-I- MI "

vorw;c, rt lo thereuiKvn. was naturalized, and re
nounced his alle"-ianc- to Kin" William the 4tii !

Kvlogumm Chief Justice Marshall. Mr. Webster,
Judge Story, and Mr. Binney have been selected by
the cities in w hich they reside, to deliver Addresses on
the character of Judge Marshall.

"Dues RitihC The new Postmaster Geneial has
issued a sort of Manifesto to his Deputies throughout I

the Union. We copy the following portion ot it tor Uie
benefit of all concerned:

" While the Posinaster General is understood to con
demn the interference of Postmasters in electioneering

! arrangements, and to miking- removals for po--

htical re,isns merely, it is equally wen umiersioou ntnr
in making apjointments, he will, other things being
equal, give a preference to the. friends of the Adminis-
tration.

We find the following among the regular Toasts gi-

ven t Marion Court-hous- e, South Carolina, on the 4th
of July:

Martin Van Buren. Who is there? It's me! Which
side of the fence are you on! This side. It is so dark
I can't see you ! Where are you? Here I am! Where
are your friends? A leerle to tlie Northird of the
Southard ! Where are you going ! This w ay ! Good
night.

Revolutionary Soldiers in Prison, for debt. The
Burlington Sentinel gives the following account uf tlie
imprisonment of three Revolutionary Soldiers:

"This morning, we had an invitation, not to join the
Temperance Society, nor to contribute to Foreign Mis-

sions nor to view a caravan of wild beatts, but to visit
the jail of Chittenden county, wherein are now confined,
not for crime, but fir debts "of x", and S20, which
they cannot pay, three old Soldiers of the Revolution!
Upon enquiry, we ascertained the ages of those vete-
rans to be as follows: seventy-tw- o, seventy-fiv- e, and
eighty-tw- o vears.

SIIIIXEWS
ARRIVED AT FAYETTE VI LLE :

August 11. D. O'Hanlon's boat. Lady of the Lake,
with Goods for Murphy &. Taylor, John Murphy, L. F.
Williams, J. McKisson & Son, J. L. Bitting, Walker
Anderson, Golding & Breedlove, J. II. Bitting, J. Kri-dc- r,

Evans, I lines" &. Co., and J. &. J. Ne&bit, of the in-

terior.
Also, on the 14th, boat James Sea well, with Goods

tor S. Lcmly &. Son, C. W. &. E. II. Harris, and Waugb,
Courts &. Waugh, of the interior.

her gallant sons will to the rescue! to the rescue! and
plant it where it shall defy despotic power. "

State Rights Our "Sine Quannn" in the compact
of confederation: Interpreted by the Van Buren faction,
in Virginia, a cabalistic phraze adopted as a word of
command in the wheelings and facings of political train-
bands.

Our distinguished finest Benjamin W. Leigh, Se-
nator from Virginia: True to his principles, faithful to
his country, equal to tho crisis. Neither the frowns of
power, nor the pointless shafts of soulless placemen
can drive him to surrender the citadel of American
Liberty.

The excitement which had been already kindled had
in no degree abated, and the annunciation of this toast
was greeted with a universal burst of rapturous ap-
plause Mr. L'igh arose, amidst the deafening p'audits
of his auditory, and spoke for nearly two hours, in a
strain ef eloquence rarely equaled, perhaps never sur-
passed, by the most master displays of his own great
genius. The sqteech had tho advantage of appearing
to Ik? wholly extemporaneous, ami the animation of the
speaker and his audiecne o rating reciprocally upon
one another, kindled a flame of excitement altogether
unlike any thing which we ever contemplated in the
intensity of human feeling. It were impossible to trans-
fer to pijRT the glowing fervor which ervailed the
scene, and the most confirmative ability would tail in
tho description of the rushing and sparkling torrent of
eloquence which charmed the senses of the immense
multitude, whose admiration was wrought up into in-

tense enthusiasm, which frequently burst forth in spon-
taneous shoutsof loud and irrepressible applause. The
( rator, it is hoped, will furnish a sketch for publication ;
though the sketch must necessarily be wanting in that
deep intensity of feel in"" which theoccasion alone could
iinpirt. He concluded, by oitering the following toast:

Our sifter St.tte of North Carolina: May be, even
now, illustrating the bso:i d elated by History and ut-

tered by Wi.sdum ; Eternal vigilance is the price of
Liberty"."

The Whig members of the lite Congress, who have
iwen pi i red under the hand of Executive proscription
I'heir Country hails them with the heroic feelings of
the Spartan mother, w ho preferred toee he r son borne
lukiitrt IMt.ni w1itk1il rofLif t1t-i- t t;nrriii.liip t!i. IviiiMOr
r pPi.firt ri

The Proclamation, the Force Bill, and the seizure of
the Public money: Ours teas a government of choice.
History shall mark and stigmatize the usurper who con-
verts it into a (lovernment uf Wee.

The people of America: The rich heritage of Con- -
st it lit iii. i.i 1 l.i!wrtv uk mnpli.-is- uf tlie i.ii.erniis
,.mj.I of their Fathers, Will they tamely surrender

that Liberty for w hich their Fathers toiled and bled I

Have they reclined in enervating ease, 'till they prefer
the disgiaceful security of submission, to the peril of a
glorious resistance to Desnitism.

The memory of John Randolph, of Roanoke The
) A tiieru-r- i n 1 'ii-r- 'I'lie rlmrni of ivlioc floiinenre.

J he memory of John .Marshall I he mild, the meek.
. . Ill- - 1 1 I IIvei vast. an. l su: line join .Marsnan.

Ml . , .t 11 '.Ii fin uuirir .r ir i2 ?i i r r i i rt oil n; ri!ii riiniiv n

itbi dunce to (Sod,

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
By W. O. Ooode, 1st Vice President Our Ouosts:

In the decline of Republics the corruptions of the
times throw Patriots into the runks of opjiosition, io pe- -
vilk I... . .C triiii.iili-ifi- t Kilt link .rt..rliril ri MIL 111 nil VI imiu ivi i

of tilJir lTCUllrv;A usurpers. Cu,o..'r

ua successful, Cato and Brutus are immortal,
By T. M. Nelson, gild Vic.? President Virginia and
'nth Carolina: Once united in defence of the rights

of t,H: nul nv ' (JV,i;y,-.,,"- :, !3
crouched at the foot-t.o-J of iwer, is
,n ... in hor nrinciniL. aiui tl ,ne in her -- lory."

Bv W. B. a --dev. Reniimin Watkins Leigh: He
has a double security fr his tame ; the pruisc of honest
men and t!ie abityc of knaves

By I! R. Chambers. W. P. Minqtim : He h is no-

bly periled himself, I v appealing from a servile an I tim J
Legislature, to the great constituent liy of the

will have boen'toolori": for it' will" have survived the:
J,on r and patriotism ot his Stan

By Walter C. Carrington. of llalifix. Senators of
the Vnitjd States: Roman like, six to your posts and
save your country, which demagogues cease to excite,
you will meet with the Patiiots reward ; your country's
gratitu le.

B David A. Street, of Lunenburg. Tho Constitu- -

tkmal tenure ef i die ;s aril t!ie rig'it f instnii-'tiu- n :
I

Rth the legitim ite offspring of our form of Government,
and too consistent with themselves for party purposes.

Hv Burwell Wilkes, of Mrunswick. The late Vice
Presidential nomination by the B dtimore Convention : A
most excellent commentary upon the political principles
of the s If-styl-cd R publican parly.

By Samuel Venable. Our Country: Its virtue
and patriotis .i an I chivarly are suttieient fir the crisis,
and will save it from the corrupting inlluence of the
minions and parasites of power. .- I

By John C. Manning. Willie P. MangUm WWlie Will i.!..!. 1 . ..... ... . .1 I 1 ,. I-- no nis "n win srin I m t.ie nrencii, anu woui.i
- suuer tue i i.--i violence irom mo swor i oi inu spouei,
r mier I'niu siirreuuer i:ie loiiresjsoi oui oim ni'", nun
the hopes of our children to the domination of despotic
power.

By John M. Speed. B.uijamin W . Leigh: Like
l'"i'Hndas of old, .sought to b. proscribed because
the blind zeal of party spirit caniiut stand the bright
glare of h,s virtues.

liy Col. Grief Green. Th conservative principles
of State Rights and Remedies, firmly maintained and
fully carried out: The most efficient me ins of resisting
tyranny and usurpation in the Administration ot the
(Iener.il (lovernment; Tyrants and usurpers contemn
them because they are insurmountable obstacles to their
mad ambition.

By Charles P. (ireen. Daniel Webster: He has
proven, by his recent course, that he is determined to
throw every ohstae'e in the way of defeating Martin
Van Il'iren, knowing that he is inimical to the South.

lly 1). J. Ilinton. Martin Van Duron: The slipjery
elm candidate, nny his pretensions to the Presidency,
and the hopes of his partisan minions, bo blown to tiie
win Is by the torrent like Eloquence of Leigh and iktn-irtii- n.

By J. W. Henry, of Halifax. The pori!ous situation
of the South demands immediate protection, not by
conu ning ltllic, but bv the strong arm of her own
moral and physical power.

IJv a Lady. Liejjamm W atkins L.eigli : His puny
revders imitattthe impotency ot the snail; which
endeavored "to deface the faultless symmetry of the
Statute of Venus by trailing its dirty slime over every
part.

By Dr. Benjamin Bullock, of North Carolina. Vir-
ginia and North Carolina: lieigh and Mangum; patri-
ots and Statesmen: The advocates of State Rights an I

State Remedies who have dared to resist the mad ca-
reer of Andrew- - Jackson.

By It. C. Puryear. The Southern Slaves: The ig-

norance and Fanaticism, of the North, by goading them
into dosepa rat ion, will diminish their comforts and rivit
their chains.

By Win. M. Greenwood. Let the minions of power,
truckle at the feet of their thrice glorious Chieftain.
" But as for me and my house, we will serve the God of
Liberty, until all n it ions of the South shall cry Amen."

Bv John Cunningham. If the people of the North
be a3 much attached to the Union as they profess, why
dont they halter Mich fellows as Tapp.m, Garrison &
Co. ? As suie as God lives in Heaven, if a stop be not
put to the proceedings of these fanatical incendiaries,
a Southern Confederacy will be established in less than
ten vears.

By Co'. G. Green John, C. Calhoun: The disinter- -

nary in Cincinnati, which he had tole.tve in consequence
of his being in favor of such a moru, riiokm as would

AWAY ALL PREJUDICES AGAINST CO--

LOlt IN OUR DOMESTIC RELATIONS " ! ! j

We copy the following account of his trial and punish- -

inenffroni the Na-hvil- le Republican :
'
j

" The evioer.ee,i mainly furnished bv his correspond- -
ence, clearly proved that there was an orgtni z-- d sys--
tern of op"ratio:is adopted by the Abolition Society, lbr
the promulgation of its doctrines in the tdave holding
States, anil which, if carried into effect, would mani-
festly tend to insurrection and rebellion among the
t! nes. There were found in his possession a number
of pamphlets, c.,of the most ir.'i.nnmatory and
vio!MSt rh.iracter copies of small loks, w it i prints

iitmg si i ves chained to trees and suffering under
the lash others representing them as manacled and
white females scourging them with cowhides, &c. Nu-

merous extracts wen? also lead from his journal, all
tending to show that his design, in Tennessee,
h i to rind out anil secure friends to the cause of A!-litio- n.

and. through them, to disseminate the doctrines'
of the society. It was proved he left copies of hisj
pamphlets at the Nashville Inn, and at Mr. Cayco's, in
tins place, and also one with a citizen of Sumner county.

"The Committee found him guilty 1st. Of being an
active and efficient member of the Abolition Sciety of
Ohio. 2d. That he had in his iNissession. in Nashville.

.. i.i.. . ,. - l . .
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dencv, and which, if generally disseminated, would, in
all human probability, cause an insurrection or rebellion
among the slaves. ltd. That he published and exposed
to public view, the said pamphlets in Nashville and
Sumner county.

"As might have been expected, a numerous crowd of .

r'.tiz- - ns, who witnessed thedevelopomentof this fellow 's
guili, were much excited and, we verily believe, had
it n t been Pr the prudence and firmness of the Coin-- ,
mittee, his life would have been the immediate forfeit
of his crime. As it was. he escaped with the infliction
of tu-fnf- stripes upon his bare bach and an order to
leave the place in hours.

" At the same time that the afovo examination was
in progress, at the Courthouse, a vigilant patrol of citi-
zens succeeded in capturing another villian in this vici-

nity, in the rry act of tampering irith slant."
Does it not become the South to be vigilant in guard- -

ing their riglits? Here, we see th-- se conspirators
niriinst our lives and nronertv. coming into our very
midst, and secretly spreading their doctrines of dostruc

1

Safety appointed in every Town irl County in the slave ;

holding States. Every individual of suspicious appear- - j

ance should be immediately an I promptly taken up and
parried Ik-tor- the proper tribunal ; and,tif fbnnd guilty,
punished in such an exemplary manner as to sho-,- that
we are determined to defend our rights, let the conse-

quences be what they may; anjl that, should others
follow, they may do so with a knowledge of their iin- -

pending fate. t

!

I

THE POST M A ST E R-- C KNERAL TI I t. INCEN- -

DIARY PAM PH LEI'S.
The U. S. Telegraph is out against those Assistant

Postmasters wlio have asked instructions of the post- -
s

maMcr (r-nera- l respecting the course to Ik? pursued in
regard to the Incendiary Pamphlets; and against Amw
Kendall for his letter (published in our last paper) on
this subject. We think the Telegraph is clearly in the
wrong. It is not hgnlly competent to the Assistant
Postmasters to withhold the Mail; and it wus plainly
their duty to lay the matter before t!ii Post--M aster Ge-

neral. Of thij individual, we snv, let justice be done
even to Amos Kendall; or rather, as freely and as am- -'

P!v to him as tq any ether person wL.lever. His letter
goes as far as any friend ot toe Con-litu'io- n, and of r.

government of I,aw would wish. 'I ie assumi.'uon on
the part of this Executive Department of the F'deral
Government to control the distribution of t!io United
States Mail in reference to its contents, would be a
most dangerous stretch of prerogath e and e xtremely
liable to be abused to the mast corr.pt purposes. Once
cdmitted, it would not be difficult to pervert :t to an in-

direct censorship of the political press. On the other
hand, did the Post Office Department require and at-

tempt to compel the distribution of every thing com-

mitted to the Cnited States Mail; it must in the case of
the al)olition pamphlets rese.lt in the violi-nt- , ilhgal, and
repeated enforcement of the light of self-protecti- by
the neonle actio" under a necssitv naramour f.to all le--

1 Prize of 0,000 DOLLARS is 86,000
1 " of 3,000 DOLLARS is 3,000

12 " of 1,000 DOLLARS is D,000
15 " of 500 DOLLARS is 7,300
15 " of SOO DOLLARS is 4.500
20 " of 200 DOLLARS is 4,000
GO " of lOO DOLLARS is 6,0(!0

100 " of 50 DOLLARS is 5,(.(M)
11G " of SO DOLLARS is 3,4S0
201 " of 20 DOLLARS is 4,020
300 " of 15 DOLLARS is 5,500

0,000 " of 10 DOLLARS is 00,000
6,000 " of G DOLLARS is 3G,(00
6,000 " of 4 DOLLARS U 24X00

tor I yler, and Judge Upshur of irgmia. The Toasts .

are of the real genuine State Rights stamp.
It must be truly gratifying to the feelings of these

distinguished sons of Carolina and Virginia thus to bo
honored with the spmt meous applause of a virtuous,
intelligent, and free people. This is a reward due to
patriotism only ; and we do not know of any who more

i

richly deserve it than U illio P. Mangum and Benj a- -
mm Watkins Leigh. These two gentlemen have been!;
fallow ed up w ith a spirit of persecution, by every pen-- ;
sioned Van Buren press in the country, from the'ciohu

r,down to the haleigh organ, that wou.d have crushed to'
tie; ground any man whose political rectitude could b.j

honestly questioned. But, while the People approve,
the --.hafts of party calumny will piss unheeded. '

i

From the lioidfon Il.rp:ts:'or of August 11. '

Mr. Leigh and Judge Mangum arrived at Clarksville
on U edue.--d iy evening, the one jrom Bn dfon, and tho :

ohter from Oxf rd, each accompanied by a number ofj
gentlemen, rep tiring t- Bud'iloe, there to render ho-- !
nor to w honi honor was due. It was gratifying to behold
men of the highest respectability extending the mo-- t ;

hearty welcome, and o.l'ering the homage of their mi- -
a:iected admiration to States. ik-- of xcmnhiry private!
worth, and of tried .and mo-- t leotl pitriotism. Vt '

half inst nme o clock on Thursday morning, thev b-f'- t

Clarkesvillo. in one coich, escorted by Captain Boyd's ,

troop of Cavalry, and a large f.r.wv-sio- Ti cf citizens in I

carriages and on horse-bac-k. The journey was sustained '

with spirit and animation until they reached tin? Springs,
where they were received at 'Z o'clock by an impatient
and immense crowd of citizens, stimulated by the full I

swelling sounds of martial music. The guests de- - j

scended from the coicli, mid two hours were spent in i

cordial unreserved conversation on familiar tojics. !

The "use" courtiers might have been ashamed to i

.1 t 1 I I r?l 1 1 .1 -

ocnoio umenie.1, uoiirsur iniegrny exien.img me jusi
iioui ig..-- oi lu-i-i iii- - i io-,- ,

it-.,ic- io auioiisut j

uini ii ne m imi in ss, oi S.JUI. i

At g o'clixk Dinner was announce!, and the guests, j

ranged on either side of the President of the day. were!
conducted to the tahfe where they took their seats
W'V' l.,1"nn7 "f l,,ri.r Cc "ntry, tUVj"r a'Ky;,V'PnK
and a full bind of music (from tho Richmond Blues,)

,ton..(, uir(.ctv in tVon,t iim,.-liat- ely over the first j

vice President, exciting every bosom and animating!
t!ie scene with deep, loiids .veliing, martial strains. It

i:n;osiblo tocoiney any aderpiate idea, of tlie im- -
pressive fervor anI wrapt entimsiasm which heamed
froni every coti'itentn e. Of tlie vast crowd wlio par- -'

ticijvited in the festi. ities, there was not one, who was
not reidy to offer hi'nself as a w illing sacri.'iec in tiie
hory cause of Liberty nnd Law.

Wh,-,:- i tiie cloth w.13 rcnio-.e- the following toasts
were drank :

REGULAR TOASTS.
O ir Country. Liberty's Tuscid.inum : The nonius

'of America shall protect its lieiuty and its svictity
against the pollutions of Despotism, and the profanations
of insidious and treacherous ambition.

I he renatert the United St-ites- rue I Jiermopylaa
where Liberty and the Constitution have nobly triumpn

over the venal myrmidons of di-tis- m

'r dtm-uis- hl (,estV , ll.e P Man2urn of
.North Carolina : A fearless tlefeuder ot Mite flights as
expounded in the Virginia Resolutions of 0s and '0:). a
statesmin whose only rules of action are the dictates
of honor, and t!ie true interests of his constituents,

When the Ion 1 cheering had subsided, which were
lf?'1 ,ort'" b' ' nunciation of this toast. Judge

Mangum rose and addressed the crowt! for one hour and
a iau; in a slra, 0fj,0l(l. imprcjie, and soul stirring
eWpience whicfi wfshill not attempt to describe; bi--
cause we feel most sensibly our inadequacy to the tin
dertaking. But tlie merit of the perf irm.ince was for-

cibly attested by the long, loud, and oft repeated cheer-ing- s

with which the discourse was interrupted Ve arc
not without hope that we shall le able to minister to the
pleasure cf the community, by laying before our readers
a sketch of his splendid speech; "though the Committee

eislative enactments. And tiie illegal enfo --cement of- T,, ,'"!fraI Constitution. A compact lietween Sore- -
.rrign confederated Stales: A sacred league of amitythe unauthorized mihction of meritedrights, or punts!,- - , perC Twas l!in, f ,,:it ir U-J- :iccopt,, by our Fa-- 1

lo-- nt is fraught with consequences most dangerous to, thers; it is thus tint it shall be enforced by their sons. J

18,811 Prizes, amounting to 818C5COO

A Package of 10 Whole Tickets will cost 40 00
And draw 17 00must nctt - - -

823 00
A certificate for a Package of 10 Whole, tickets

will be 23 00
10 Half 11 50For tickets, - - -

For 10 Quarter tickets, - - 5 75
07" All Orders from a distance, by mail (post-

paid) or bv private conveyance, enclosing the cash
j or

.
prize-ticket- s

.
in our ....previous Lotteries, will re-- i

- i i i
ceive the most prompt attention, ii aouresseu to
JAMES I. LONG, Salisbury, N. C. ; and an ac-ctrt-

of the draw ing w ill be forwarded immediate-
ly after its event.

07" All prizes payable in cash, Forty days after
the drawing, subject to a deduction of Jtj'iten per
cent.

Whole Tickets, - - - 84 00
Halves, .... 2 00

1 00Quarters, - - - -
To be had, in the greatest variety of numbers, at

JAMES I. LONG'S OlHcc,
(Corner of Mansion Hotel,)

SALISBURY , N. C.
August 29, 1835. td

II cad Quarters,
Moousvillk, August 19th, 1S3

f U.MFOUD McKLNZIU, Esq., of Rowan has
been appointed Aidde Camp to the Brigadier

General oi the 7th Brigade North Carolina Mili-

tia, arnl HAMILTON C. JONKS, Eq., Brigadt
Inspector of the same, both with the rank of Ma
jots. They will be ol"ed and respected accord
Tngiv. JA. COOIv, Ihig. Geu. 7th Brig.

"At. 22. 13

our ireeuom, ami too ouvious t. nee j teing tl iLateil on.
e must, therefore, approve the conduct of the po.-.t--

ruster General who declines to sanction or condemn i

the tie tcntionof the abolition pamphlets by the Sooth--

trn
If there be any partion cf Ken dill's letter to which we

should take exception, it is the lMlowing : "None of the
pipers detain- - hive been forward 1 to nic, and I cannot
jalge f.r myself' of their character an I tendency," A:c;
as if the s j.ilg.nent of the "char--;

j

acter and tendency ' of the Ahdition pamphlets, was of
more consequence than that of any oilier individual.
The regulation of his ofHcial conduct is not, most assu-
redly, to be atVected by any decision he may form on
these points.

Our security against the destructive schemes of the
Fanatics is to be sought in other measures than Post
Ollice Instructions. But while more efficient measures f Airangements was not so tortimite as to obtain from

have been a Pnise that it should be written outand will continue to be a subject of frequentA,. I lie harangue was concluded by otienng' the followingconsideration; the conduct of the Post Odice, if not im- - senti,nentf
mediately, yet, as furnishing prect dents, is invested The Srate of Virginia : Unconquerred find unconq'ie-rvit- h

a high degree of importance. rablc Her proud banner of Liberty ruay be trailed in

v.


